No.RW/G-20016/10/2003/NH-1(Zone-II)/Vol-V
Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(Zone-II Section)
Transport Bhawan, 1, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110001
Dated 28/03/2019

To
The Principal CCA,
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
IDA Building, Jamnagar House,
NEW DELHI-110011.

Subject:- Release of funds to the State of Himachal Pradesh under Central Road Fund (CRF) during the year 2018-19.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the release of funds to the tune of Rs. 16.60 crore (Rupees sixteen crore and sixty lakh only) to the State of Himachal Pradesh out of Central Road Fund (CRF) for the financial year 2018-19 for expenditure incurred upto 31.01.2019.

2. These funds should be used for the projects approved under the Central Road Fund (State Roads) Rules, 2014 published vide GSR No. 531 (E) dated 24.7.2014.

3. For the funds to be utilized under the old on-going CRF schemes, the State Government is requested to ensure the funding pattern laid down in the relevant sanction letters of the Ministry.

4. The State Government has furnished the utilization certificate in accordance with Rule 11 of the CRF Rules, 2014 in Form-I along with quarterly progress report and monthly expenditure Statement, as per Form-II and III respectively of the Rules ibid.

5. Principal CCA’s Office is authorized to issue necessary credit advice for this payment.

6. Utilization certificate for the funds proposed to be released have been received, examined and retained in the Ministry.

7. The State Government has submitted the certificate of job completion and installation of display boards on roads for CRF works.

8. The State Government is also required to furnish the completion reports/certificate duly verified by the Audit as and when the work is completed.

9. The expenditure is debatable to Major Head 3601-Grants-in-Aid to State Government; (MH); 08-Other Transfer/Grants to States (Sub Major Head); 08.108-Grants from Central Road Fund (Minor Head); 01-Grants for State Road; 01.00.35-Grants for creation of Capital Assets-Grants corresponding to Demand No. 81 of the Ministry of Road Transport & Highways for the year 2018-19.

Contd...2/-
This sanction issues with concurrence of Finance Wing vide their Dy No.2677/TF-II/2019 dated 15.03.2019.

Yours faithfully,

(Vijay Kumar Patnayak)
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT OF INDIA
Tel: 011-23739074

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action:-

1. The Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.
2. The Secretary to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, PWD(B&R).
4. Ministry of Finance, PF-I Division, North Block, New Delhi-110001
5. Principal Director of Audit, Economic & Services Ministries, AGCR Building, IP Estate, New Delhi-1.
6. The Regional Pay & Accounts officer, Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, Shimla.
7. S.O, W&A Section, MoRT&H.

(Vijay Kumar Patnayak)
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT OF INDIA

Copy also to:-

CE(Z-II)/SE (Z-II)/AEE(Z-II)/TF-II/Guard File

(Sushila Dhaundiyal)
Section Officer(Z-II)
Tel: 011-2371 6598